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The 
Ouachita Jazz Band 
Mitchell tlall 
Thursday, April 2.3 
Seven Thirty P.M. 
Dr. Sim Flora, Director 
Program 
can't Stop My Leg 
But Not For Me 
Georgia On My Mind 
Dave Clark, soloist 
. Night And Day 
Doxy 
Don't Get Around Much Anymore 
AllOfMe 
Mark Maier, vocalist 





arr. Bob Mintzer 
Hoagy carmichael 
arr. Dave Barduhn 
Cole Porter 
arr. John Berry 
Sonny Rollins 
arr. Rich Matteson 
Duke Ellington 
arr. Mark Taylor 
Simons/ Marks 
arr. Lennie Niehaus 
Leon Berry 
arr. Bob Mintzer 
Phil Wilson 



















Jeff Madlock - Bass 
Lee Barnett - Guitar 
Mark Maier - Drums/ Vocals 
Cindie Burks- Piano 
